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hi R. EDITOR-Having returned froin a tbree wceks'
trip dowan tht lina ai the Canada Paciflo Railway, It
accurs ta me tlîat at may bc intercstang ta many ai
your readers ta know somc:hing ai tht proqpects ai
that caterprise with which tlîc future protperity ai tb;s
province, and indcod af thc whole Dominion, 15 s0
wrapped up.

Yaur readers will flot have forgatten tht gîowing
accaunt gavcn by the esteemcd pastoralf Knox Church,
Wiannipeg, ai bas short rua into the saine quarter last
autumn. Mly being sent ana mission ta tht "navvaos"
is the first fruit ai MIr. Robertson's voiat, but 1 earnestîy
wsh that at maybc ahI>' tht bcginnang ai a good work
ia this necdy field.

The~ Home Mission Committet ai the Prcsbytery
of Manatoba, baving cxhausted ail thear efforts at in-
ducîng saine yaung man framn tht east ta came and
'%ccupy thas sphere, at length dctermaned ta sand ont
ai tiotir own nuanber ta take possession ai tlîe fiold
imanedaately. Bcing one ai the nenrast ta Winnipeg
1 was scectad ta go, as it wvas thought tht proiessors
ai the College could fll my place in my absence more
readaly than ont ai tht remote stations. The caîl
was a sudden ane but 1 felt it ta ho strong, and rcsoîv.
cd that if Mrs. Campbell was nqt afraid ta be lait for
thrcjs or four wceks on tht loncly prairie, 1 should at
once set out. Her consent bcing obtained, 1 startod
for Winnipeg, reaching there on Tucsday. WVtdnes-
day was taken up with gctting information about the
route anad tht work, and a pass lrom MIr. WVhitehead,
the obliging contractor of tht section la question.

About hall past two on Thursday mornîng 1 stole
quae:ly away froin tht Callege, lookang very nîucl lake
a tramp with mny budget and inevitabît fur coat, flot.
withstanding it %vas raining, and Wiannipeg mudi was
aiready gettang deep. 1 struggled down towards the

BIANKS OF THE RE.D RIVER,
losing mny way and having ta clamb out ai somebody's
farmyard ta reach tht ict, clambering down tht stocp
har.ks an a dilapadatcd fance. Cautiously 1 wended
my w-ay down the river looking for tht starting .oint
ai tht train. Lot me htre remind readers ia tht tas:,
that tht Pearabina Branch is built an the east, or St.
Bloniface sideofa tht river. Completely dont out with
tht tramp, owing ta tht darkncss, tht fieat, tht load ai
clothes and tht rarified air, 1 reached the train just in
tht nick ai time.

1 tlarew my bundie and myscli down on the first flat
I came ta, trusting ta time ta recover my lost breatb.
Having at length gainod tht '<caboose," 1 lound it
jansmed full ai men and provisions (flot cooked how-
ever). 1 was lain ta be contant ta squat dawn behiad
tht door with my valise for a seat and my coat for a
rug. 1 amrnfot very sure whetber 1 got any sleep or
not, at ail avents 1 feIt vtry "seedy" whea at daylight
tht train stopped at « "Brokcnbead,» ta give the hi att a
drink. It %vas flot eay ta gel enougb aut ai tht irozen
streain ta satisly tht maw af the iran steed; at last
wa steamed up and with al] an board started an east,
reaching tht end ai tht track, ia tht midst ai a dreary
swaxnp, about tan o'clock. This was about fanty miles
east af Selkirk, or "'tht crassing" as it is usually cal-
led, and sîxty-four miles irom Winnipeg.

We looked in vain for the teains that wero .ruloosed
ta be alw.ays waiting-, wbich were te coavay us directly
ta U fifte>oaY. Aiter loakang round for a considerabît
tame to sec if tliere %vcre any chance for breakfast
(vain hopo), 1 at langth iound Mr. Sinclair, tht con-
tractor for sonding supplies on ta Ufifteen,"3 who took
charge ai my valase, pramasing ta send it forward the
first chance Mr. Rouleau, tht iaithiul colporteur oi
tht Biblt socioty, was my co»i,0iýwn de voyage for
tht most part ai my stay. With my coat an my
shoulder 1 set out ta wvark my passage east. The
sandwiches, due ta tht kind thoughtfulness ai Mrs.
Bryce, now came in ?eandy. After a tramp ai threc
or four miles we reached Shelley Station, wbere Mr.
Milloy, lateiy employed an tht survay, and bis iainily
stiil reside. Almost faint froin fatigue 1 was rcireshtà
wlth a "«cup ai cold water» from Mms Milioy. My
s'air was surely naw on tht ascendant, fer Mr. Robin-
son, a sub.coatractor an section fourtean, was just
starting for tht Whittmouth,somt ton or twelve miles
farther dowxsthe line. Thera washo stèighing except
in the ditches, yet this «good Sarnaritan *gave me bis
seat in the cutter, and trudged through the mud bum-

salf. If 1 had not heen cempleîely exlîausted i weuld
flot have trespassed sa far on bis good nature. île
proved *to me «Itht frlend in need, and sa tholTriend ln
deed," and 1 shai1 ever lîold hlm in grateful remeni-
brance, for I ladl sure it was donc "for His sake.»

Reaching W'hltamouth .River about two b'clock, 1
became the guest ai Mr. Molesworth, C.E., and bis
blooming young bride; stnylng over tilI the mnornlng,
1 hold a meeting la tht camp af Mlajor Dowles, wbo ls
a sub-contractor for cuîverts on section fourten. 1
lîad bort as cverywhere on the route an attent'ive
audience, af about tweaîy-five persans.

Ncxt morning Mr. Nfoîcswortb ccmpleted bis kind-
nass as hast by sending me forward

NWITH IIIS CUTTER Ta RIDOUT'S,

twelvc miles furthcr on. Refrcshed witlî a good
night's test 1 anjoyad this ride with MIr. Gardon, as-
sistant enginoor, and brother of tîîe late Adai Gardon
of Port Pcrry. Aitor dining at Ridout'sq, a stopping.
place, 1 set iorward in company wîth Dr. Hanson '<ho
was going dowa ta Cross Lake ta drcss the woundcd
haad ai sanie man îvho was hurt thore. 1 rather an.
jayed tht eight malts walk ta Rennie Station, wheie 1
enjoyed tht hospaîalaty of NIr. and NIrs. Blansbard for
the night.

It is plain that tht air on the Canada Paciflo Rail-
wvay as decpîy anfected watb the matrimonal lever, as
Mr. Blanshard is the fifth enganeer who bas led a
willing victim ta Hymcn's altar waîhin a short tune.
Lot tht gentlemen nt itgoif bewvare. The lever as
sprcadang 1'aIl aîong the lanc." "Pa/mnam qui iierui

fe.-al" say 1.
Next moaning (Friday), M,%r. Blansbard sent me on

witb lais horst as far as Telford, tan mies, wherc I
found ai teain going ta Cross Lake. 'Most ai alie
teains i saw aiter thas wcrc mules, because they arc
hardier and caa put up with the scarcity ai hay that
as icît thare, and more tha farther cast ive get. At
Telford 1 had only lima ta cail for a low minutes an
MIr. Forrost and bir. Stocle (son ai MIr. Stadle ai
Amherst Island, MIr. Forrest's assistant), pramising ta
stay a night with thoin on my ratur-, whicli I did. 1
reached Ingoîf on Friday avening. My cxpectatn
ai meetig MIr. Charles WVhitehead herc was dasap.
pointed, but 1 showved my lettor froin Nr. Rabertson
ta Mr. Farrell, "walking boss" ai tht west end ai
section fifleen. Ht bade ana welconît to such cnter-
tainmnt as hce could afford in camp. After suppor 1

vaIked across tht bay ta caîl on Mr. Rodgcr, thic
engineer, ivbo insistcd on my taking up my quarttrs
with him and Mr. Morrisan, ai Toronto, bis assistant.

1 was toa weary ta bava any service that oveaing,
but on Saturday cvening 1 mnade my first effort an
fitean la camp number two, two miles irom Farrcl's
hcadquarters. In NIr. Volume, storakeeper, 1 found
a zealous belper in aIl my work hcrc. Uc accain-
panied me on my expeditions ta camps twa and four.
My flrst roception was rather discouraging. In iact
tbere 'vas a feeling that I was to0 soon after anothar
missioaary wbo bad lait just twa days before me.
lie came iem Fort Francis, :naking a hurriad trip
along tht twenty-sovcn miles ai fitcen; a pricst Irons
Winnipeg bad preceded hum by a fcw days, and it is
said that ha bankcd $5oo as tht net proceds ai bis
trip. I dan'î know how mucb my immediate pradeces-
sor gaI, but evidcntiy an impression was boit on the
minds af many amongst tht mon that "anotber prcach.
or" had came for a baul. 1 was decply gnievcd with
this feeîing,and wasbampered wit1i it during my stay.
However, after the flrst service in each place 1 had an
opportunity ai doing away with this impression ta a
certain axtent as no "collection was takon up ta caver
expenses."

On Sabbath I had twio services, ana ia camp number
one fit two a'clock, and o la camp aumber four la
thse eveaing. In the aiarnoant I bad tbirty or forty
present, and la the cvening nearly as many, most ai
whom were French Canadians. 1 had rather a start.
Iing recoption, but aiter I cammenced service 1 nover
had a mort attentive audience. I trust saine good re-
sulted frem thse service. Sabbath desecration, and
preianity anid Icose talk are tht crying sins of' railway
men, anad ai men on aIl publia works. It is dimfcult
for ane unacquainted witîî the scene ta understand
how constantly my feelings werc crucified with tht
taking la vain ai thse n3ane cf God anid tht Saviaur.
Not that the men an flftaen are worse than others
simiLarly cmployed. Tht profanity was worst, if
possible, in the caboose ai the train going out.

On Monday Mr. Rouleau and 1

STARTED TO WALK TO LAKtE DECEP TION<,
fifteen miles. We had dinner nt camp ntanbcr three,
anly dicte miles froni Ingoif. Soon wc were oui of
rcach of the sound of the drill and liammer. Ail tht
drilling is litre donc in theaold-fashioned stylewith twa
mna striking, and anc holding and turning the drill.
Drilling machines werc discarded, awlrag to their flot
being hcavy cnough for the kind of Rock, 1 belleve,
Cnlod nt MIrs. Arnistrong's, niait miles down, to rest
a few minutes, and get a drink ai watcr. Tht country
for tht whole length af fifteen ls just lakes and granite
rocks covced with stunted pint and poplar. The
portages arc gencrally sharter than the lakes. One
can't hlcp admiring thic pluck af the englacer who
locatcd this part af the line. Raugh and hare as the
region is, lt wvas very hamnelike ta me, raminding me
strông/f of scencs an the Upper Ottawa sa lateiy leAt
lhchind. After a fow months living an Me evrlastng,
,bancake,.as one bas teraned the pralrie, rock covcred
wvitl, green is a most rcfreshing sight. But it would
bcoa poor choice for a fiarrncr ta lacate on cither four-
tcen or fiftcen. In the one itisswamp and "muskeg,"
wvhich is a worse swamp, and in the other lakes and
rocks. i don': think thit enougli so couid be gather.
cd on the whole fineof ai fteen ta make a good ten
acre lot. Pienty af scenty thore is though, and pic.
nick.ing grounds innumerable 1 was almost longing
ta be die in sunmtcr time, but 1 must flot ho enviaus
ai tht young anan who is ta sperid tht summer months
amidst thost laktes and rocks and woods with two
canot mon ta paddlc him along over flht lakcs, and ta
carry the canot ovcr the portages. Let flot ail the
young men frein thc collcgcs spcak at once wliea the
question is asked, "Wlio will go and work in this
vaneyard?" Mlany ai tlîc mon here are froni quiet
respectable homos, and cagcrly wclcome the gospel
soundc ivlaich rcminds themn ai dear anes fit home, and
keeps their mcmory ai sacred things fresb. I cannat
conctive ai a mort interesting field ta an earnest
soul, who bas resourccs at corrmand, than gaing in
with the glad tidings ta thesŽ ncgltcted onos. Decply
grievcd do wc ail loti bore the want af a missionary
spirit in the churches at homet since thas filid bas
bccn so long unfallcd, nottwîthstanding the earncst
pleadings of tht Board bort.

Even the usual stumbling block ai expense cannot
ho plcadcd bore, since if the right man for such work
can bt gat no diarnculty will ho felt, MIr. Whitehead
asserts frons knwledge, an raising Sîoo per moath,
and no cxpenscs. if flanc af aur young men from
college allers for this field i shall begin ta ledl ashain-
cd ai aur Church. But this is flot tht only field that
romains tu ho taken up. Dots tht Cburch in the east
not yct know what kand ai treatmtnt the Professars of
aur Callege are rcavang. Thcy are bting murdered
by inches by doang two mtn's work cach. This is no
exaggcration. Neathor af thomn is scarcely a Sabbath
at home, and that means a drive ai twenty ta fifay
malts and prtaching twice, and then at it again on
Manday wath thear classes tli Fradzy evcning. Add
ta thas ail the extra metings ai a publie kind at
wianch we have ta bo represcnted, and you may begin
ta sac that they cannot stand thas kind ai thing much
longer. Dots the Church in tht aIder province te-
inember anything ai ber struggîes tharty ta fifty years
ago? Have thcy forgotton
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they gat la men and means froin tht homo Churches?
Staroly they have forgottcn or tboy would bc mort
roady ta came ta the hclp af the Lard in this ncw
province whoro yet thero is much struggling for tht
hart neccssarios ai 111e amongst aur farmers. No
sleighing bas mtant fia opportunaty ta haul woad or
grain ta market with oxen, which is tht kind ai tearn
most af them stili use

Doeply do 1 lotI, and cvery missianary herm fels,
tht need af a grcat revival af iaterest ia the cause
bore, amangst tht churches at home. 1 have gone
inta this niattor at toc great iength for your space, 1
féar, but fair too briefly considcring tht importance af
tht topic. In conclusion, 1 would just say that rapid
progress is being made with the rqck wark an fifleen,
and that an my rcturn 1 rade seventy-five miles br
train, tan or fiftten mare than when 1 went out. 1
spent a weck fit cach af the three headqiaarters an
fifiteea. 1 preached in aUi tht camps but three, prcacb.
ing twanty turnes la al], sometimes ta zmall knots af
ten or faftech, and sometimes tu twenty-flve to forty.
*-Vbat is necded, howcver, ta accomplish machis for&
man ta stay with tbem, to gain thfr.con&lwSc..a"
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